ngineering, software engineer to increase industry relevance of research outcomes and identified focus areas for .
INTRODUCTION
It is irrelevant whether a software solution or system is understand what the software solution or system is maintenance initiative will deliver solutions that function eas highlighted, the research industry relevance of the rese e South African context is ich the research design is summarised from results.
LITERATURE REVIEW
cautioned that "requirements for a system, in enough detail for its development, do not arise naturally. Instead, they need to be engineered and have continuing review and revision". 
Requirements Management
Project environment environment changes changes
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The analysis activity considers all the elicited information communities also has next section. 
Planning and development of the survey
constituted. The factors for consideration to ensure a researchers and individuals who were either chief start a referral chain within as many organisations as survey. They were also re organisation contacted was the International Institute of Business Analysis South Africa. They were their focus is on analysis, which is within the After careful consideration of the advantages and collection of data electronica analysis at a low cost within a very short time. The ocess, data was collected from the first two sections in the survey. The survey
Pre-testing
As it was a self-administered instrument, it was first configured on the online surv 
Requirements analysis and modelling:
The analysis activity analyses all the elicited information and generates to increase understanding, modelling activity was derived from literature. The of'.
Requirements specification:
generated models from elicited information during the analysis and modelling activity in order to generate a
Requirements management:
mentioned vary from Visio -a modelling tool; SharePoint -a document management tool; System Architecture -a
Requirements quality:
tive, an ordinal scale was n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
